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It's sort! of a plow end the handles are wooden but the main part was

/ • \

; of iron or steel, whatever it was made dfT. Now ghat's what they call

\
\
\

' Georgia Stock. They plowed their fields Vith that and so on.cause I

remember my husband\t>old me, "X don't know where the folks got this •

little donkey. Just as sura as 12:00 comes, he'd head for the house

and you couldn't make him .work anymore until 1:00 and then when 5:00,

c&me he'd^et out of the'field. He wouldn't go no further." (laugh^

(What animals\did ttiey use to plow with?)

Horses.

(Did they ever use mules?)

Weli, they had quite & number of mules* I remember we had about 17

head of stock when my brother was farming here.

(What about oxen?)

'lWell, they did have way back. But that was long. I don't th^nk

they jused them too long. Just for heavy hauling. That's what I \

' understand' they used them for. -, . .

(Did th,eV bring those animals with them?)

Wellj/they may have brought a few because I don't know how, where

• the government issued them their cattle. When I came through, they

allready had them. But qf course, .the Dalton brothers at that time,

they were &iose renegades, they really stole a lot of̂  stock from the

Caddps. Because they had all sorts. I came to reason-that all this

section was covered with hogs, cattle, horses and what ha\e you. Tur&eys.

They had all sorts oS stock.

STORY OF THE MJRDER OF MAN IJPCEMISH BY THE* DALTON BROTHERS:

(Who was this that stole them from the Caddos?)

The Dalton brothers (pronounced Delton.) '

^Dalton•Brothers?)

Uhuh, £t's, D-a-1-t-t -no The Dal^on Brothers. They're the ones that


